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MARKETING PROGRAM UPDATE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 
2:00 P.M. 

The next marketing program update is scheduled for Thursday, November 19, 2020 at 
2:00 p.m. 

Log in instructions are as follows:  

Launch to meting:  Marketing 

Webinar ID:  898 1661 1004 

Passcode:  053540 

Telephone Access:  312-626-6799 

If you are teaching during this session, the webinar will be recorded and can be 
accessed on the CTE Resource website 

HOW EMPLOYERS SPOT YOUR SOFT SKILLS 

Soft skills are more important to employers today than ever. This comes as a surprise to many job seekers who 
depend on their tech-heavy résumés to land a job. 

  

How do employers identify your soft skills? They use a variety of strategies to determine what skills you will bring to 
the job. You need to give them clues to the essential employability skills you possess. The following are ways to 

showcase your soft skills:   

Your résumé 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424019
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424020
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424021
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424022
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424023
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424025
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424027
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424028
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-6817971872144424698__Toc56424029
https://doe-virginia-gov.zoom.us/j/89816611004?pwd=U3VocUJiUHFrTWg3cGpRUjVkRmQwUT09
http://cteresource.org/about/news/fall-updates.html


Stay away from general listings of your soft skills, such as "good communicator" and "excellent problem solver" and 
substitute with precise examples such as the following. "I supported 20-40 clients a day as a customer service 
representative in the company's call center" and "My supervisor called on me frequently when coworkers 
encountered problems in their work and needed assistance."   

Cover letter 

All résumés should be accompanied by a cover letter. In the letter, expand on your soft skills and anything else about 
you that should be highlighted. Use a writing program to help you create a short, two- or three-paragraph letter. Ask a 
good proofreader to review the final letter. 

  

Interviews 

The best opportunity for an employer to evaluate your soft skills is when sitting across from you in an interview. 
Assume you've sent a résumé and a strong cover letter. At the interview, the person will analyze what you say, how 
you say it, and how you present yourself.  The interviewer will observe: 

 Your eye contact. Do you have a hard time looking the person in the eye? Do you look down or look away? 

Look at the interviewer directly, but take short breaks in eye contact every now and then. Then reconnect 
with the interviewer. That's a good sign of active listening–one of the most important soft skills. 

 Your organization. When asked to explain how you would handle an assignment or solve a problem, be 

specific. The interviewer is watching for a clear, concise explanation. A rambling answer demonstrates 
that you don't organize your thoughts. 

 Your interruptions. Do not interrupt when the interviewer talks. This is rude and signifies you are a poor 

listener. Conversely, if you talk and talk and talk, that is also poor communication. 
 Your evasion. If you fail to answer questions fully, the interviewer may think you do not have a good answer 

or that you can't focus. Either way, you may lose the chance to be hired.  
Action: Employers recognize that most applicants suffer from some anxiety, and they take that into account during 

interviews. Aside from typical nervousness, which of the four bulleted points do you need to work on before going for 
interviews? Describe how you will overcome this problem. 

© Career Solutions Publishing 

  

THE INDEPENDENT WORKER IN A POST - PANDEMIC WORLD 

While it is far too early to write the history of Covid-19, we can already see the contours 
of its impact on many aspects of life in America. The relationship of workers to their jobs 
is one area that may be forever changed. How, where, when and why we work are 
topics getting lots of attention in our new normal.    
  
Much of the focus has been on the traditional worker: the 9-to-5 hourly or salaried 
employee whose financial well-being is captured by official government statistics such 
as payroll employment, the unemployment rate and 401(k) savings.   
  
But what about the independent worker: the self-employed fitness instructor, DoorDash 
driver, esthetician, or dog-trainer whose livelihood has dramatically expanded or 
contracted as a result of the pandemic? Does the current economic uncertainty present 
an existential threat or an emerging opportunity to these millions of gigsters, freelancers 
and solopreneurs?   
  
Job uncertainty and economic well-being have always been a source of anxiety for 
workers, both traditional and independent. However, I believe that the adjustments 
consumers and employers have made in response to the Covid-19 pandemic are 
accelerating the re-emergence of the independent worker, thanks to the confluence of 
two long-term trends: the declining power of traditional workers, as evidenced by 
stagnant wage growth dating back to the Great Recession, and the accessibility of 
technology and digital platforms that allow workers to conduct business independently.  
  



Read More 

 

THIRTEEN ABSOLUTE DON’T’S WHEN CRAFTING A PERSONALIZED 
MARKETING CAMPAIGN 

We all understand the power that personalized marketing can have on a modern 
audience. Yet despite its appeal, there are a lot of ways that customized marketing can 
go wrong. Just like consumers don't appreciate generic marketing, they also don't like it 
when businesses take too many liberties with advertising related to their personal 
information. 
  
Personalized marketing needs to fit the client in a way that invites them to participate, 
but doesn't threaten them by being too overbearing or scaring them with what it knows 
about them. To help, we asked 13 members of Forbes Communications Council to share 
some of the essential don’ts when it comes to creating a personalized marketing 
campaign. Here’s what they told us. 
  
1. Don’t Fail To Listen To Your Audience 

Don’t fail to listen to your audience. While there’s merit in trying a new platform or 
channel for personalized marketing, you need to consider where your audience is most 
engaged. Don’t spread your resources too thin. A half-hearted approach will not get you 
the results you want, so listen to your audiences and provide value when 
communicating. - Melissa Rivers, Mattress Firm 

  
2. Don't Make Assumptions 

Don't make assumptions. Personalized marketing is powerful because a personal touch 
or customization is authentic and doesn't make the customer think twice before they 
engage. But that's why one tiny mistake can be disastrous. We've all seen the posts 
where people are upset that some had assumed they were a certain race or size. Do 
your research, and always make sure the data is reliable. - Laurie Wang, Legal Aid 

Alberta  
  

Read More 

 

THE ROLE OF BIG DATA IN SPORTS MARKETING 

Big Data analysis has changed sports marketing forever. In this post, we explain why, 
how to make the most of it, and we’ll take a look at the newest frontiers. Big Data is a 
buzzword that you see everywhere. But what is its true meaning and scope? And, even 
more importantly, do we know what opportunities lie behind this “label”? 

  
For sports marketers, these are fundamental concepts that must be understood, and not 
just at the surface level. The true way to gain competitive advantage is through a deep 
understanding of what constitutes big data, and the role of Big Data analysis in sports 
marketing? And why is it so fundamental, especially in this industry? Let’s see the 
answers in this article. 
  
BIG DATA 
First of all, let’s start from a very technical definition, which is provided by Gartner: “Big 
Data is high-volume, high-velocity and/or high-variety information assets that demand 
cost-effective, innovative forms of information processing that enable enhanced insight, 
decision making, and process automation.” 

https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=ZdCCa9-yRZFctewXduy0imiKWSS7PVL2-qNp3rju84I.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yYmVzLmNvbS9zaXRlcy9mb3JiZXNidXNpbmVzc2NvdW5jaWwvMjAyMC8xMC8yMy90aGUtaW5kZXBlbmRlbnQtd29ya2VyLWluLWEtcG9zdC1wYW5kZW1pYy13b3JsZC8jMmIwODczNTc2ZWVmIiwiciI6ImYzZTNjZjcwLWZlZWEtNDI5MS1iMTcyLTYxOWFkYTg0NjViZCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=WNu3AymAs1SKvlKwtKGozTSrzBcjeH_RrRDBP4S450w.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL2NvdW5jaWxzLmZvcmJlcy5jb20vZm9yYmVzY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnNjb3VuY2lsIiwiciI6IjVhZTU0YTEyLTkwZjctNDExMi1iZGM3LTMyNDQxNjI2YThkNCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=s3jaCObSKgAcZYDoSnzt4IYCX_a3y4XNJrzgdNwnR7I.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wcm9maWxlcy5mb3JiZXMuY29tL3UvNTkxMmFmMGEtMGY2OC00ZWM5LTk4MjMtNzlkNTFiNmI4YTFmIiwiciI6IjVhZTU0YTEyLTkwZjctNDExMi1iZGM3LTMyNDQxNjI2YThkNCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=BbriHA0JWABnK9nkH_hzvmpNxMUeBqu4cpsHsitIql4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL21hdHRyZXNzZmlybS5jb20vIiwiciI6IjVhZTU0YTEyLTkwZjctNDExMi1iZGM3LTMyNDQxNjI2YThkNCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=0_Vl4CUVGOc_Sp1qpdL7VPCVvMKZVowdeiMVFgu7heg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wcm9maWxlcy5mb3JiZXMuY29tL3UvNTQwOWNhYWQtMDU5Zi00N2VjLWExZDItYjI3NWZhMGZmYTFiIiwiciI6IjVhZTU0YTEyLTkwZjctNDExMi1iZGM3LTMyNDQxNjI2YThkNCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=3jztxOAblMLh9h7Az_r34W42tnCqSY2UfU4JUKsPqGM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL2xlZ2FsYWlkLmFiLmNhLyIsInIiOiI1YWU1NGExMi05MGY3LTQxMTItYmRjNy0zMjQ0MTYyNmE4ZDQiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIxZjg5MTRkNy1kYjZlLTQ5MDEtODcyOC0zYjE2MzJlNTVkY2QifQ
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=3jztxOAblMLh9h7Az_r34W42tnCqSY2UfU4JUKsPqGM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL2xlZ2FsYWlkLmFiLmNhLyIsInIiOiI1YWU1NGExMi05MGY3LTQxMTItYmRjNy0zMjQ0MTYyNmE4ZDQiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIxZjg5MTRkNy1kYjZlLTQ5MDEtODcyOC0zYjE2MzJlNTVkY2QifQ
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=fBcXDJ-Ox-LgNTUFQCdnMoSAcxqB11IzDEBu66eiGqA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yYmVzLmNvbS9zaXRlcy9mb3JiZXNjb21tdW5pY2F0aW9uc2NvdW5jaWwvMjAyMC8xMC8yNy8xMy1hYnNvbHV0ZS1kb250cy13aGVuLWNyYWZ0aW5nLWEtcGVyc29uYWxpemVkLW1hcmtldGluZy1jYW1wYWlnbi8jMTUxZmYwMWVlNTkzIiwiciI6IjkzYWE5N2RkLTk5NzMtNGUyNS1jN2UxLThhMjEzNmE4YmMyZSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=38MB36lxUgJjDYOKlKdwNhwlQaOGYpBMzXO-A5w9zT8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZG94ZWUuY29tL2Jsb2cvbWFya2V0aW5nL21hcmtldGluZy1hbmQtY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMtc3BvcnRzLWluZHVzdHJ5LyIsInIiOiI3YzNiNTM4My1lMWIwLTQzNGEtMDE3Yi0yNDYzN2RmMGY1ZjciLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIxZjg5MTRkNy1kYjZlLTQ5MDEtODcyOC0zYjE2MzJlNTVkY2QifQ


Now, how does this definition translate into daily business practice? In a very wide 
range of ways.  
  
For one, it’s about optimizing processes that, thanks to this huge amount of data can be 
kept under control in a pervasive and dynamic way, with the result of improving the 
data. Having more data at your disposal means that you can build more effective 
business strategies. But, at the same time, also better strategies for employee 
retention and satisfaction, for example (we have dedicated an entire ebook to this 
aspect, which you can download here). 
  

Read More 

 

FOUR WAYS TO BOOST DIGITAL MARKETING EFFECTIVENESS FOR 
RETAILERS 

COVID-19 has turned nearly every facet of life upside-down, and as a result, there are 
several industries that have suffered significantly over the last six months. Retail is 
perhaps at the top of this list. Retailers of all types have had to get creative when it 
comes to targeting new customers, keeping loyal customers engaged and satisfied, and 
finding new ways to deliver unique yet consistent customer experiences. 
  
Selligent conducted its third annual global consumer study, which asked people about their 
shopping habits pre-COVID, how they’ve changed, and what offers from retailers they 
most appreciate. 
  
The findings shed light on several digital marketing opportunities that retailers can use 
to support customers. 
  
BE MORE THAN INFORMATIVE; BE HELPFUL 
In the early days of COVID-19, your email inbox was likely bursting with messages 
along the lines of “we know this is hard” and “we’re here for you.”  While those were 
appreciated — 48% of people welcomed such messages of empathy – it’s time to do 
more than sending a feel-good email. 
  
An astounding 75% of consumers have reported loss of employment (laid off, reduced 
hours or pay, furloughed etc.) due to COVID-19, triggering the large majority (60%) of 
consumers to modify purchases to focus on essential items, like food and safety 
products. 
  

Read More 

 

WHY ISN’T YOUR BRAND BIGGER?  THE DATA POINT TO ONE 
ANSWER 

Thanks to Dee Strauss, King George High School, for sending this our way. 

Why isn't your brand bigger? 

Companies want a great brand because it attracts new customers, gets current 
customers to spend more and keeps customers loyal. Great brands dominate the 
markets they compete in. 

https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=i_k2AiKOwTTbqRRcDW7Tyg2kK5qopFE41f7PnGKs_ik.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9pbmZvLmRveGVlLmNvbS9lbi9lYm9vay1tYXJrZXRpbmctYjJlIiwiciI6IjdjM2I1MzgzLWUxYjAtNDM0YS0wMTdiLTI0NjM3ZGYwZjVmNyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjFmODkxNGQ3LWRiNmUtNDkwMS04NzI4LTNiMTYzMmU1NWRjZCJ9
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=qlge2nKPjN6wXxBkitk24b0C8_60CHmgK6zTEtMnNvU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZG94ZWUuY29tL2Jsb2cvZGlnaXRhbC1tYXJrZXRpbmcvdGhlLXJvbGUtb2YtYmlnLWRhdGEtaW4tc3BvcnRzLW1hcmtldGluZy8iLCJyIjoiMTQ1MWJmMDctM2E2Ny00YzAxLTFiMDctMTdjYTVlNTZkZGI1IiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiMWY4OTE0ZDctZGI2ZS00OTAxLTg3MjgtM2IxNjMyZTU1ZGNkIn0
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=_d2wOjqn8Q53s0CS1ZIZJ8tVFcRT8TlqvQwhZsd43Ig.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2VsbGlnZW50LmNvbS9jb25uZWN0ZWRjb25zdW1lciIsInIiOiIyZjY4NWM5Zi1mYmU3LTRlNTQtOWQzZS1mODM1MzIyYmJlODEiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIxZjg5MTRkNy1kYjZlLTQ5MDEtODcyOC0zYjE2MzJlNTVkY2QifQ
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=3er1YY3lN8RW-jH-lFN8Qb_gXsiUjICb7_U087go70Y.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2xpY2t6LmNvbS8_cz1DT1ZJRC0xOSIsInIiOiIyZjY4NWM5Zi1mYmU3LTRlNTQtOWQzZS1mODM1MzIyYmJlODEiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiIxZjg5MTRkNy1kYjZlLTQ5MDEtODcyOC0zYjE2MzJlNTVkY2QifQ
https://iteachmarketing.wixsite.com/so/f0NLgfZSm/c?w=oDZolllIJKN1Y9JVgcqwTPqwZXUOzNsvk1ZzBZmK2hs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2xpY2t6LmNvbS9mb3VyLXdheXMtdG8tYm9vc3QtZGlnaXRhbC1tYXJrZXRpbmctZWZmZWN0aXZlbmVzcy1mb3ItcmV0YWlsZXJzLzI2MzgyNC8iLCJyIjoiYTIwYWNkYzAtZjk4NC00NTY3LWJmMWYtZjIxMGU4YzUwZTlmIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiMWY4OTE0ZDctZGI2ZS00OTAxLTg3MjgtM2IxNjMyZTU1ZGNkIn0


Read more. 

ARTICLES OF INTEREST 

“Where’s the beef?” 

Wendy’s old slogan “Where’s the beef?” can now apply to McDonald’s. McDonald’s is 

arriving to the meatless party with its own plant-based product, fittingly called McPlant. 

The quick service restaurant worked with Beyond Meat to create the new patty, pitting it 

against rival Burger King, which already works with Impossible Foods. 

Ad Age’s Jessica Wohl says the name McPlant will “take some getting used to, but 

definitely beats something like McMeatless or McVeggieBurger.” 

Along with a meatless patty, expect more chicken on the menu. McDonald’s will also 

bring a new fried chicken sandwich to one-up its existing McChicken. The company 

announced the new items at its virtual investor presentation on Monday, in which the 

company also outlined its new strategic “Accelerating the Arches” plan, which includes a 

focus on delivery, its drive-thru and purpose-driven ads, while emphasizing its core 

menu items and a plan to improve its digital tools, including a new loyalty program. 

Here comes the parade of Super Bowl advertisers 

WeatherTech, known primarily for its car mats, is one of the first brands to announce it's 

returning to the Super Bowl, marking the brand’s eighth consecutive spot in the Big 

Game, writes Ad Age’s Jeanine Poggi. 

But thanks to the pandemic, there’s an element of uncertainty this year. Mike 

Magnusson, president and CEO of Pinnacle Advertising, WeatherTech’s agency of 

record, predicts that the Big Game will not only run on schedule, but that even more 

attention will be paid to its commercials, thanks to viewers staying home with their 

families rather than at loud bars or parties. 

In other food news 

Remember when Phyllis from “The Office” starred in a Panera ad as the brand’s social 

media coordinator to address its French Onion soup fallout? The lovable, feisty 

character is back, this time in a series of webisodes for fabric and craft store Joann. In 

the spots, we see Phyllis craft holiday presents while her cardboard cutout tackles work 

Zoom calls. The entire series, running on social and TV and connected TV, is filmed 

documentary-style, just like “The Office” days of old. 

Speaking of turkey, would you buy this? Arby’s has sold out of a $60 turkey pillow 

hats people can use to rest their heads as they go into Thanksgiving food comas. The 

brand created an infomercial and Snapchat and Instagram filters around the product 

and plans on giving more away in a contest. We have one question: Wouldn’t the turkey 

legs get in the way of sleeping on your side? 

  

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/323165/why-isn-brand-bigger-data-point-one-answer.aspx?utm_source=workplace_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=workplace_newsletter_email_2_nov_11102020&utm_content=create_imglink_1&elqTrackId=e961fcbc9fdb461e9cc56f6b5f7b5664&elq=a5b2139e69d44360951cda3c2cd57730&elqaid=5433&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=1131
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503135&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503136&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503137&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503137&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503144&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503145&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503144&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503148&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G
https://l.e.crainalerts.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=503148&tp=i-1NGB-Dt-8jR-YCOi8-1o-3JAY-1c-YCfac-l5KFvl5BI9-25it5G


  

QUOTABLE QUOTE 

Use the talents you possess:  the woods would be very 
silent if no birds sang there except those that sang best. 

 


